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Deaf and Dumb Astylum. Messrs. A till to amend sec. C. chap. 43 Ro
i 1 1 l- - ...i l:nr.

The following standing committee
were announced by the Speaker? :3 00UaaT

Vest.

I.
1

fliefc.

tear.

HOW AN IMMIGRATION SOCICTY.

Tliii Socittjr met at lbs Myor'i uflice on

Mondiy night lt and m called to order ly
tb Prwidaot, W. M. Uubbiii&q. Dr. Join'
F. FoAtJ wm called upon to sdJrt-- U meet
ing, w LU-- h JJ io a root iuUmting and wall

liinwl wch of torn leiigth, nubslnliittly m fo-

llow:
Mr. rrttiJtat : Thstubji'ct unJor constJr

iili.iii. im.no of vital importance to evrrr ciliten

J X C, and die South (jfierlly. At lt or

which put ao end to tho institution of
laev, of UIkxT in N.

Or 1 lir v fl'w'uli.f i iauflicii'iit lq c'illivaU
die ImuI, oik (lot inine and p olhur

i. of h Stair; and when we coiiH.IrfL'Ji
co-a- i number of dealht amonir the FeediV3r

Congress of tho United States, as an
amendment to tho flonstitutKnr of the
samo, known as the Howard amendment,
and articlo 14th, should bo ratified by
tho General Aesombjj of North Carolina,
now in session. '

Mr, Wangh moved Its reference to the
Joint committed on tho Constitutional
amendment.

Mr. Seoggin asked for tho yeas and
navs on the question of referenco. '

They were taken as follows, th mo
tion to refer preveiling: Yks Nays
1C.

" "hiuA .i(iria.oi.L;rioN iNiuoKCc'ROT

By ur. Brysop, n resolution in relation
to Cherokeo lands.

t

1 50

inadraiw", !

. ..rrtor ADVERTISINQi
. - - of 12 line.) An lumtion,- - $1 X3

" "for each aJJitioiial publication, 30

LEGISLATURE,
LuiiUur-- "1 Day-V- ery till lo of in-TT-

transDircd in this body.
I'Vood the election of EngroawDg

n r iut Eao . u elected Secretary

ofStateand Mr. Uamptou, Engrossing

f . .Ritr. Mr. Jones, of Wako

atrodoced bill ta extend tin present
JSnof the Conrt f i'lcw a?d Quarter

ionilnthe countj or ae passeu
mm w w

,ti several reaamgs

a.
lajo--

Bat. Be" thtssea. . ...
i- - Ttrrrr. of Orancre, introduced a

hill to establish a freehold homestead to

the citiwn ot; the totaio oraereu to uo

V ir itve. of Jackson, introduced a
II bill to repeal an ordinance for exchang-II'.- .

Stock of the State for bonds iss- -

On Juluoation. McMr. Jenkins cf
Granville, Lea of Gates, Uriglt, Iaslj,
McIUe of lichmond, 11 in nan t, Wilson
of Forsythe, Williams of Martin, Brown,
Bow and Harding. - -

On Military Affair. Messrs. Move-he- ad,

Davis of Franklin, Turnbull, Ken-
an ank Davidson. '

.

On AdricuUurL Messrs.
'
llusa, Wil-

son of Perqaimons, Galloway, Autrey,
Stone, Rjair, Whillev, Uorton of WaUa-ga- ,

Ncal, lily the and Cleoa.- - -

On Swamp Lands. Messrs. Latham
of Washington, Murnll, Harding, Chad- -

wick and farrow.
On Private Bill. Messrs. Morrsette,

McClammy, Martin, Roantree, ltlack.
L,y on, Westmoreland, Morton, uoa
Moore of Chatham and Woodward.

On Privilege and Election. Messrs.
Latham ot Craven, Henry, Simpson, Gar--
ns, Williams Of iiirnett, Judkins, league
Dradsber, Vestal, Garret and Gorluun-O- n

Corporation. Messrp. McNair,
Morrisett, Scott Perry, of Wake, Hender-
son, Jenkins of Gaston, Scoggio, McAr
thor, M-a-

J, Smith of Duplin and Steven-to- n.

On Proposition and Grirance.
Messrs. Waugh, Jones of PaJuotank,
Williams of Pitt, Harden, Daniel, Ash-wort- h,

Trull, Gambrell, llosebro, Wom.
ble and Kendall.
' On Claim. Messrs Perry of Carter,
et, Smith of Guilford, liovd, Marrill,
Granberry, Allen, Rogers, Long, Lyon,
Reinhart and Williams of Vaocv.

On the Insane Atnylvm. Meesrs.
Crawford of Ruwan, Carton, Shtlton, I)a-k- er

and York.
On Clicrokee Lands. Messrs. Brysnn.

Crawford of Macon, Sudderth, Davidson
and Kelsey.

On State Library. Messrs. Lon ol
Cabarru, Williams of Martin, and Uu
8 tea.

Assylum for the Dmf, Dumb, and
the Blind. Mrsss. Hutchison; McGon
gan, Mooro of Hertford, and Wood-
ward. m

On I'ublic JtuUdinys.letera. Boyd,
Houston and Freeman.

Tho following resolutions were intro
I

duced and referred.
I?.. f 1, !. tlio liwli..i irt i1V 1111 II a U v II, tlta.Il'VHU.v.a. -

CorfTmittee inquire into the expediency

II "e, , - IflTl T?on1 firtr t mn

law'
I lata
Oka,

T

fr

11:

Uki.

j

!l
--

'

; i
4

of bo changing the criminal code as ioi,!"'t',,,u "' l"
give the Courts power in cases of conv:el,,lV,':,'':lilTl'.,",,-- 1

. . ,
' ,, ,,'

Hall. Harris of Rutherford and Robina.
Mr. Speed introduced j. resoluton to

prereut fraud opon the revenue, on Lis
motiont was referred to too committee
on Fiaanco. 't

A mosssge was reeeiv from the
(loose proposing to raise a joint select
Committee to whom shall bo referred so
much of the Governor, 's message as re
lates to a PenitentiarjConcDrre4iot

1ICUSE OF COMMONS.

Fuiiur, November 23id, 18CC.

t ' Ttio House was catlcd to order at elev
en o'clock A. M.

Tho Journal of yesterday was read
and approved.

The following committees were an
noonccd.

COMMITTEE OS TUB Jl'UlCIAKY.

Messr. McKay, Darjran, Davis, Kee-nan- .

More head, Terry of Carteret, Kich
a'rdsorf, Everett, Lnsnn, Whitfield, Jor

Wan, Durham and Peebles.

ON FINANCE.

Messrs. Harper, Patton, Latham of
Washington, Cowan, Lntterloh, Guess,
Lowe and Uolderby.

ON IXTEUNAL Iill'lMVtMEHTfl.

Messrs. Cowan, Clarko of Halifax,
Lutterloh, Umsted Houston, llorlon of
Wilkes, Patton, llryson Logan, Cliac
wick and Ford.

Mr. Carson, a resolution of instruction
to the Judiciary Committee, that they
report a bill making itoviuioo. by a
board of valuation, or otherwise, that
property sold under execution shall bring
a fair value in the currency ot tho Uui
ted States. Adopted.

liv Mr. Hutchison, a resolution to
raise a j oint committee vn so much of the
Governor's mesaae as relates to the es
tablishment of a feta'ePeniteutiary.
Adopted.

SENATE-Saturda-

Mounixc, Novell.
The Sonato was called to order at 11

o'cl.-c- A. M. r
Prayer by 'he Rev. Mr. Hudson, of

tho Methodist C'lureh.
The Journal of yestenlay was read and

approved.
.Messrs. Cowls, CiiuiiiiigUam and

Ipits were designated as . the Senate
branch ol CmmitUo to roimider a com- -

m'nnicali'ti
.

from" - (Jd. P "inftird, on the... rnUhlncr ..:
J n "

ixtkupuctiun ok kks.lutioxs axd bills.
liy Mr. Covington: A resolution ins

structing thu Judiciary Committee to
take into, consideration the expediency

.. . .t i i mi n tot creating a law wiucn wni anow u crcu-ito- r

to indulgo his dobtor without danger
of tho statute of L'mitation being a bar
to his recovery, and report by bill or
otherwise.

By Mr. Wilson, a resolution upon tho
snbjcl of the introduction ot .foreign
immigfalion into the State of North Car.
olinavread ar7d:n"doptod. On his motion
was referred to the Cominitteo oh Propo
sition and Grievances.

A communication addressed to the
Speaker from liobt. Gibson of Kentucky,
and endorsed by the Governor of said
State, on the subject of immigration, was--

oa, motion of Mr. Wilson, referred to me
same committee.

Mr. Gash introduced a bill to establish
a State Penitentiary, on his. motion, it

was ordered to be printed am) roterred
to-- the Joint Select Uommitlee on I en

"itentiary. "
r

Mr. liobins introauced a re6oiuuon
authorizing so much ot the Governors
Message as relers to Uourts ot Uycr ana
Terminer to .be referred to the Cominit
teo on the Judiciary. Reference made.
. - Mr. McRae introduced a bill in refer
ence to the appointment of Justices of

the Peace. Referred to the Uoufuiittee
on the Judiciary.

Mr f fill introduced a bill t repeal an
ordinance to change the time of elections
in the State. Referred to the Committee
on Privileges and Flections. '

Mr. Clark introduced a resolution
relative to tho printing of the rules of
order &c, adopted.

A message was received irom uic
TTnncn rranamittinff cvViimunications from

the Comptroller, and "rep'ort'of Librarian
reconimendmg that tue lauer oe prmjeu,
coficurrod in; also a message concurring
in the Senate resolution to prini rui.es oi
order &c. : , .

Mr. Robins introduced a resolution

.nouum Ha rot too tn tln reprinting ot a

p5?n5 ortrieTftronnrflitfrtne
Court, ot INortU Carolina, uc reiunuu n

maue. , .

The bill to repeal an ord nance to pros
vent the exchange of stock for bonds
camio op on its second reading, passed
and was referred to the Committee on

Internal Improvements.
s On motion of Mr. Wilson the Senate

adjarae entiV Mooday at 1L o'clock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Saturday November, 24, 18C6
Th House was called to order at 11

o'eloek A. M". prtypr by Rv, Dr.
Smedes of th Kniflwr.,')! Church.

The Journal of yesterday war read and
approved. -

,
j

A bill to construe an act to establish
a scale of depreciation of Confederate
currency passed its 2nd and 3rd read
ing.

Nr. Jones, bv leave, introduced A.res
olntion in relation to hunting, reques-
ting the Judiciary Committee to enquire
as to the expediency ,yf enacting more
srtingtnt laws for the protection ot per-

sona . owning lands under cultivatio n.
Adopted.

Hie Honso then adjourned nntil 11
6cloekmr Monday next.

SENATE.
Monday Mousing, Nov. 2(5,

Tho Senate was called to order at 11

o'clock A. M.

J iue jonrnai oica'nru.ny was rcau anu
''approved.

Mr. presented a memorial from
the citizens of Cherokee relative to the
consolidation of tho Atlantic and N. C.
R. R., and on his motion it wa3 referred
to the committee on Internal Improve-
ment.

Mr. Paachal introduced a resolution
instructing the Judiciary committee to
enquire whe'hcr.or not it would bo best
for the jeople of the State of North Car-

olina, to pay their private debts contrac-
ted before ths war in bank bills of the
State or thtii equivalent in current funds.
Passe I its first reading and referred to
the Juaictarj committee.

lXTE'IilX riON OF

Bv Mr. Low, A bill to consolidate the
Atla'nric and X. C R. R. Co., the N. C.
IL R. Co., and the Western and N. C. II.
IL Co. On his motion it was ordered
to b printed and rufvrrei to the commit
tee on internal improvements. r

By Mr. Mcllae, a bill to amend nn

act to compel servants to comply with
their contracts.. On Ins motion it was
ordered to be printed and referred to!

the Judiciarv comin ttee.
I?.. r. a"i.....o n k;ii rr, ;ii,r.iiti

Lciiugtou Mini",' Company. On hi.
.. :. ... "...,,..;,.....

on Corporations.
By Mr. Speed, a bill to incoiiipiale!

Paxjr .'ank L.xlge No. 103 at Elizabeth
('it v. N. C. referred lo Committee
Ci :: .i::ri3.

l,,.,By ..Mr. Ihdl, a bill
,

to incorporate..,,!
the

illifcMHK lent ocie.v ot nil- -

-- y-
roolation:

--.'A I hat the Committee the
- r

- i .f i i i' i.lI,e l"T '' ! '
relief acainst the danger of lrlrced col- -

Hectio3.ajdebfs during tho parsing crisis
of ganeral linancial enibarrasfftneut bav- -

ng iinl.ric the ordinance ot tliotato
Convcation on the subject, and the ones
tiona artsinrg as to its adaptation' to the
wants of the times and jts constitutional-
ity, and to report at ad early day upon
the possibility of some-legioUf- ive meas-

ure, to save the country from ruin, which
would inevitably result from a resort to
execution sales.

Mr. C. addressed the Senaro upon the
above resolution.

Mr. Avery, a bill to protect Landlords.
Referred to the Committee on the Judi
ciary.

JJy M. Leach, a resolution instructing
the Committee on the Judiciary, to con
sider the propriety and necessity, of
submitting a bui for the protection of
honest debtors.

A message was received from the
House transmitting an engrossed bill o

establish the scale of Contedera'e Cur
rency, pa5ed its first leading and on
motion of Mr. Wilson it was referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Wilson, a resolution instructing
theCom.nitteo on Propositions and
Grievances to consider the propriety of
remunerating Justices of the Peaco for
service rendered, and report by bill or
otherwise.

The bill relative to the courfs of the
counties of Washington and Hyde came
op on its second reading and passed, and
on motion of Mr. Spencer the rules were
susiTnded,. and tluiJiill passed its third
and !a?t' reading.

adjourned until at 1 1 ocTock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mocday, Nov. 20.

The IIono was called' to onler at 1 1

.- -
o C . A ili

Tne Journal of Saturday's proceedings

vt. fnhit rrrrsrT!mrrv.-r-r.- r vin"' nrc

cst'ab.hmetit of a State Penitentiary.
Referred..

The following committer were an
nonnced. On so much of the (Joveni-ur- s

message as relates to a Penitentiary :

JIow, Hutchisou, Lowe and Judkins.
tin the communication frpm 0l.

Kauii -- rd audorJwSi rlattve to the
of Government rations to indigent ciii
tens. Messrs. Moore of Hertford, Dan-

iel, Jenkins of (iastoo,. Rogers and
Wythe. ,

Mr. Logan introduced the following
-- - -.- 7

're.!rrirnT w
7A-'- That it is the sense of thi- -

Iloosr rhat the article proposed by the

iiruo itmt period, the inefheiener of the preetit
system of labor, and the great number of em-- .

Hirttitsof tioth colorn, no leaving for other see
Putin ; the aulji-c- l of iinmiraliou bould have a

jiroiiiuietil place in the mind of every citun. .

Al thi ineetib of jour nociety I beg leave to
propose a remedy, . e. let lliia nj oilier ao

cielien of Hie kiuj, and cilizont of every coun-

ty, memortd re the Leg !lure now in aeJsion,

to eliblifilt two line of vuoseli from the ports of

Wilminnton and BenufoH, direct to Europe, by

4jantini a Charter for a Joint Stock Company.
Tho cnpifal of which be nevtn or eight
li u n J i J lliound do;Ur)lhr Slate Iwfeomin'; a

Ucrilifr lolho aiiioutit of two thirjsof the
toi k. Mllowinn iiidividiuils at home or abroad,

to kuhoeribe in lands, prjduce, money, or pood,
ibe bnllMiice. Lei llie 1'ieii'lent or Ai;ent of kriJ
I'ompHiiy, go to Kurope with ilia laud of the
Siate, vvilb which to buy or charter vetuie,
freight lliein audohtain the biwl class of pemonH

to be brought over. T'.hh vevl may be
huek with cotton, mvnl iton-- s, tobiicco, anil lumber;
the lat named artiel. woul.l liavo tO be relk-- on
)imciHil!y for the first year. Conwiiently, the

iu having tho vessel leaving two porU. A
Ln iiuuiber of liamU mi'bt be put to work along
the diftVenl roaili and TlveT3 ty this Company an
private iudividtialx, making lumbei. There is a

amount of Oak timber along the line of tho
N. V. Kailroad alone, to height several vessels for
rnanv months and'lhere would bo no better busi
ness limn the making ot bbk, hd., and pie staves
and ajKkeslor Ihe European market, if we eoulJ

slnp lliem uirecuy. These staves are now'bcinij
..11 'our and Gvc hundred miles, over Roads of

other SliOea and shipped to Europe. Spokes are
also carried a Lugo distanoo by rail, and shipped
from N. Y. to ("aliloinia.

The reasons whj this plan .fliould be adopted ate
these:

1st. Our lands now sell lor much loss llian their
lenl value and the uevenue arising houi them is

small in compurisou lo what it would be, if we bad
n...-H9- potiuiayjili, and these small ainaunis juust

Krow le.S under the present depletory system or
emigration.

2d. Our 'protlucts would unci better markets at
aboat, the samo cot of present arrangements, and
our imported poods creatry be cheapened.

ad. .The niachiuery aud labor, imported from
Km ope would be ol the best quality! Much of the
machinery brought horn tho North is old, or sec-

ond band, aud ol little value, and it is an impossi-biln- y

to get labor from the Northern cities and
demand for labor in thetil ales, owing to the great

West, and the perfect systetn'now practiced to sup-

ply that section. Then, geullemeu, if you will
thesiihject.carelully, you must conclude that

in order to avoid bankruptcy on the part of the
State and people, and to have our former profperi- -'

ty restored, adopt somclhitig like the plan
proposed.

Alter Dr. rvrd had finished his remarks, it 'was

propo-e- J, on motion, that the Legislature be

ni.Tiioralisl on the subject, which was agreed tc
On motion the chair was requested to appoint a

Committee for the purpose, and ho appointed Maj.

Jus. C. Sinythe, Dr. J. V. Hal!, Jas. II. Enuias,

V. , und Hon. Lewis llancs.
On motion the President, W. M; Robbins, Esq.,

wu3 aihlcd lo the Committee. 1 ,:

The meeting then adjourned. ' .

The incmot ial shall appca.r in. our next, when we

hope to be able lo remark more at length upon this

important subject. We will ftite here however,

that it is all important that other counties also pe
liiion the Legislature for tho purpose of securing

their action.

Mexican Affair President' Metsage..

- Washington, Nov, 25.

Offi.ri nl dispatches, wbicb have reached Minis'-i- er

Uoincro from Mexioo.-stat- e llial CoL liafuel

Jtiar. iii, appointed military Governor of Que-b- (j

has hia government at the city
of capooxstal nd iBsued proclamation U
lha people of the Slate, calling on them to lake

up arm agrtiust the iovader. Gov. Garcia re-

ports that ihe French have lost the whole of
Pucbla, keeping oo'y the line of the main road
from Ver Cnu to lha cily of -- Mexico.. -

Many of the Washington correspondents are
apeculntiug s to whst will be the eonlenU of
the President's forlhcoming annual mesag'
and aome of them broadly assert, that he will

make terms wilh Congress on the restoration
p.o'icy, in view of the result of the rjccjsj.$tatr'.
eTeciioin. TKw Iw1imeTrpF0ltiOT;iiid rt-- will

therefore be better to wait for positive infor-

mation for the "message itself. It will be re,
metntx'red thai in the many speeches, which tba
President made in his late trip North and West,
ho said he bad 00 m-- policy id announce, nj
trigr1wfnwg',Jhtft'
pasl course.

govern luoiit iu reUtion to the claims epoo Groat
ttrlintrt for lha Thnrnr"ei lo cornHyeree. wiuaed -

rfrWMrTtWaTTrrWrTtf
fteet. The cefresfordu beHteen the two:

govemrnenrs ts'still in progress. U is fact,

hoever, ibatthe present British ministry ia

more .disposed than Ihe former one to give due
Vd fair consideration to the entire subject.

A committee has K en dispatched North by

the leading II di a!s here, to collect roomy 'to

Ufry-vh- e efe ait-- . Jg lha forinar cererno.
oiea of welcoming back the Kadiual member oi

Congrcs m! giuo;; them a baliquet ntvl" Sat-

urday. , ,
.

The Cherokee. Lcgiblaturej. now in'sesv
sion, lias repealed the tweepingefjsca
tion act passed by. that body dmirg ii:
rtbellio", .

By Mr. Wangh, a bill to icpenl an or-

dinance of tho Convention to change the
jurisdiction ot the courts ami the rules
of plenums therein.

lly sir. Whittiold, a bill for tho rolicf
ofEvcutors, Administrators, Guardians,
fee.

Bv Mr. McKay, a "t i 1 to authorir.o the
President and I )i"rectors of Blount's Creek
Manufacturing Company, of tho town of
Favetteville, to their tactorv.

iy Mr. Davis, a bill to amend section
12, chapter 118 Revised Code, entitled
widows.

By Mr. Williams of Pitt, a bill for the
relict ot W. II. 1'crckins, lato tax collec-

tor of Pitt county.
By Mr. Morchead' a bill . to prevent

fraud,.. -
By Mr. Bryson. a bill tohmend tho

charter of tho Wes'ern N. C. railroad.
Ly Mr. Granberry, a bill to enable

Administrators and Executors to p.iv the
debts of insolvent testators aud iuieiatcs
um rata.

- ..it. i ,i
....By vr. Kenan, a uui to ennnge inc
rulvs of evidence concerning limrtgage
deeds, and for other nurpotes.

By Mr. Scott, a bill to authorize Slier
ar,d tax collectors to grant license t(

Auctioneers, in .incorporated cities ami
towns.

I' Allen, a bill to atith, riz3 Rnfus
(iallowav. bherill ot Brunswick county,
to collect arrears of taxes.
' These bills wero appropriately refer

. ...1 II J : r IIrcu nnu tne iiouso aujounicu uciu n
o'clock, A. M., .

"

RED STRING MEETING.

We are informed by a gentjem.nJ of

high respectability, that tho Bed Strings
held a meeting at. a pkoexalled"Con-cord- ,

near Fibber's Mill in Davie county,
on lu-- t Saturday. Tlio meeting was to

have been addressed by Henderson, of
Lexington, tho Southern negro burcuu-mnn.,- u

that cofinty. Wo also learn,
through a gentleman who has been ap-

proached by the Red Stringi and solic-

ited to join them, that secessionists are
generally excluded," or not allowed to

become metjibers of this villianoua, dark
lantern clique; this is the best evidence
that the Red Strings, so called heroes of
America, arc bad men. The geutlemtin
further states that these d Morgan izcrs
claim that the lands and other property
of all members of this corrupt organisa-
tion ate secured by it against confisca-

tion. Is there any one so ignorant as th
be deceived by the outrageous machina-
tion of these bad men ? Aro not flie
above facts sufficient to satiety the minds
of all good men beyond a reasonable
doubt, that tho red string organization
is rotten, villainous and has for its object
no good? Souio good men have no
doubt been mis'ed into if, but the prin
cipal acto-- s aro restless, factious, and
unprincipled. It is a sort of Bpditions

organization, a plan for the perfecting
of a regular system of cspio'iago. Its
members arc to act as informers 'on tho

good and true, ..men of tho country, their
neighbors, jmd point out their property
and secure its confiscatiaa if possible,
whilo their own is secured to them by
perjury and other' infamons acts that
would disgrace even tho code of high
waymcnv Wb warrr all - goodnw to
como o, from these factious distnrhero
of thepcace. Let" public sentiment
frown them down. Tho day has parsed
wheiT scotnidrcls may holdcretff'"giin- -

deeds of viilainy, oufrage society, and
t3SMl'tfifa)uuTrc" peCr-TJtrtlfcl- ii

"bfi

137" John Watson, (colored,) who, was
tried before his Hotfor, Judge I'.uxton,

here last week, charged wilh burglary,
and who stands indicted for the same

offcriaO ia one or two other caies, has

had his cause removed to Cabarrus coun-

ty. 7ft. VV
Romero, the Romancer of. the Rio

Grande, is said to be alout to marry lus

boardingjionse keeper in Washington.

"A new way to pay old debts."

Mr. Speed, of Pasquotank, introduced

i bill forth relief of honest dobtcrs.
Read first time and ordered to bo print

' '
ed.

Other bills were introduced which

cre laid orf the table.
HnrsE. Rules of order for the gov

ernment of the IIouso were adopted.
Mr. Foard, introduced a resolution k

aisc a point select Committc, to whom
shall be referred so much of the Oover
wit message as relates to the Agricult-

ural and Mochanical College. Adopted.
Mr. Durham a resolution of inquiry

Jdreesed to the Governor, asking infor-

mation relative to the national currency.
Adapted.

Mr. Durham. a resolution of inquiry
addressed to the Governor, asking infor- -

natioq relative to the national currency.
Adopted.

liy Mr. towah, a joint resolution in
iranl to tho messago of the Governor
nJ the report I of tlio Public treasurer.
::juettt that the Governor hereafter
ause to bo printed lor llio use of tho

General Assembly, in advauco of itsses- -

on, ten copies ot his message tor cadi
member, and two hundred copies tor the
use of tho Executive Department, and,
hat the Public Treasurer be instructed

in like manner to cause to be printed of j

lis report, a like number of copies.
Adopted.

Many other bills were introduced
which are yet to be considered.

SENATE.

Fhidat Moknino, Nov. 23.

The Senate was called io order at 11
o'clock A. M. - " -- -

The Jorrrnal of yesterday was read
and approved.

Leave.' of . absence was granted Mr.
Snead, Senator from Juhison, uutil
Tusdajr next.

ihe speaker announced J lie toilowing
committees r .

The Senate branch of the Committee
ro the proposed Constitutional amendv
"ear, are Messrs, Leach, McLeuur, Covi-

ngton. Clark and Jones.
ComiHilUon'Propositions and Gricv

vusu. Messrs Cunningham, . ivelly,
M)ing.too, Harris of Franklin, Joues,

rown and Willeyi
Committee on Claim. Messrs. Gash,

Pqbnson, Bullock, Coward, Fereber,
plcllae and Edwards. . . ,

Committee on Privilege and EUc
liont. -- Messrs. Cattle. Efhridiro. Spencer,
jUarris.. of Rutherford. Ilud. Perkins
iitid Snead. .

www v vrmv V wv a v fvvr v
jWilsoa, Leach, McCorkle, Moore, Brown,
pvery andRobio.:,
I Committer on Internal itifprovements.
plesws-- A veryf - Hail, W iggitsf Sieed,

oonce, McLean and L.ove.
Committee on Education and the Lite--

ary Fund. Messrs. Hall, Edwards,
'hornferv Witllama TTlll

plajhewjs. ; - .
Committee on Jlarilc and Curvrn.fii

tMessra. CLt

JMftthew, Fere bee and Paschall.
Committee on, CarruvratLm Maaurs

Clark. Moore. Paschall. Johnann. Knllv.
u WHBBsw-atrffeiT-

. . .ill. 1 1 T
40FA- -

Jon, Torkios, Richardsou and Koonce.

SENATE RANCH

Finance. Menrs. 1111. W! irnini
Covington, McLean, Uerry, Ga8b Ad-a- mi.

and Ethridge. .

Puttie BuTldina and Ground
iilessrs, Ibornton and Uarnes.

Cherokee Lands and Wet?m .Turn
pike. Messrs. Gash, Love aud McCor
ale. '';

Swamp Latids.llessr$. Koonce, Spen-
cer and Coward.

ZtSmry.Me66Ti. Clark, Outlaw and
Cunningham. .

. iMantAuylvm. Messrs. Speed,- - Wil
n and Cerry. ,

tion for inisuemeanors, to comptrJ ue.
parties convicted to work on he public
road- - in payment of fine and cost..

By Mr. (iorbam, a resolution that t!;e
i
i

Judiciary committee rewrt a bill eaten -

ding the insolvent debtors laws, so that
any debtor may, by petition- - after doe
notice given, summon in all his credit,
and upon assigning bis estate for their
benefit, be discharged froin all farther
liabilities, not only to being 6ued but to
all other credits.

fMr. Whitfield remaiked that this re?-- .

olution was of great importance to m

peoble ; he heartily approved ot its
On his motion it was ordered

to be printed.
. Uy Mr W httlield, a resosation to raise

f I t?la joint oeiect VOrumiuee ou oaiatncs
and Fee. Adopted.

By Mr. Baker, a. resolution that the
Judiciary-comtnitt- inquire as to the
expediency of passing a mechanics Lien
Law; also a resolution as to me expeai- -

ency ot a law, giving lanuiorua u urn
upon the products grown by thir tenants
to secure the payment of rents.

By Mr. Teajrnc, a resolution that the
same committee inqinre as to the neces-

sity of enlarging the jurisdiction of the
Justices of the Peace, on debts contract
ted before the 1st of May ISGj, to the
sum of. 8 i"00 principal and interest there
on. '

bills DfTEoprctn. .

By Mr. Waugh : A bill to repeal the
first section ot au6rdinance oUtie late
Convention to change tho time of elec
tions in North Carolina.

Bv Mr. Davis : A bill to amend sec
tion 30, chapter 54 of the lie vised Code,
entitled "Guardians and Wards."

Bv Mr. Richardson : A bill to repeal
section 9 of chapter 40 of :he acta of the
Legil --tar ot I860-- v - .. t

Bv Mr. Kenan: A bill to prevent the
sacrifice of real estate in certain eases.

By Mr. Shclton : A bill to repeat tne
ECCOnU Section Ol u vmiuiiwvi
Convention to change-tb- e juriaUiCtioa uL

the Courts and rules of pleading tliere- -

in.
nv Mr. Williams, of Martin : A bill

to g t.ye7tEe? May or n3 ConimisMioiie.rs of
the town ol uiiaiusiou iue oc sura

liqnorrfin said town. ,

By Mr. Richardson : A bill for the
benefit of the pov-- r of the Comity of Bia
den.

By Mr. Chadwick : A bill to incor
porate the Newbcrn Steam Fire Engine
Company No. I.

Also, byjafr. R'nchardsoih a bill taa-thori-zo

R. P. Melvin, late Sheriff of Bti-de- n

county, to collect arrearage of

By Mr. Williams of Martin, a lill to
declare the IlJanoke river snfiicient
fV.nr or Brorection tor lh' ld 6t 1

lands lying immediately on itt bank in
Martin county.

V


